
Banton & Kelvinhead Community Council
Minutes of the November 2013 Meeting

Held on the 27th N o v e m b e r 2013

Item Description Action
Attendance Ms. Hoyle, Mrs Richardson, Mr. Morecroft, Mr. McKelvie,

Mr Bowe.

Depute Provost Jones, Councillor Stevenson

I Member of the public

Apologies Councillor McVey, Mrs. Stewart, Mr. Moneypenny,
Ms Warrington.

Minutes of the Proposed Mr. Bowe
last meeting Seconded Mr. McKelvie
Police Report None available
Treasure's Mrs Richardson reported that the Community Council bank
Report balance was £592.54
Matters Arising Low Flying Aircraft

The situation remains under review.

Tomfyne Quarry
No further update.

Unsafe Tree in Annbank
Depute Provost Jones reported that the Agricultural section of
NLC had made an inspection and that they believe the tree is in the
garden o f a property in Valleybank and is thus outwith their
control. An email will be provided to the house holder.

Flooding on High Banton Road
Depute Provost Jones reported that a Road Closure form had been
sent to the land owner and that once completed, he would be
granted _permission_to_carry out _the _repairs.

Correspondence Emails to, and response from, Police Scotland re Kilsyth police
office opening hour's reduction.
Weekly planning lists − no_items _for Banton.

A.O.C.B. Slow Internet Speed Mr. Morecroft
The slow speed of our internet was discussed and it was agreed to get an
that Mr. Morecroft would get an update from BT. update from

BT.

Christmas tree lights
It was agreed that we would invite the primary school to attend a
formal switch on at a suitable time in December.
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A.O.C.B. Potholes in St. Margaret's Avenue
Continued The poor state of the road was discussed and Depute Provost Jones

agreed to discuss with NLC Roads Department.

Election of a new committee member
The election o f Ms. A. Ferrie was proposed by Ms. Hoyle,
seconded by Mr. Morecroft and unanimously elected to the
committee.

Sewage flooding
Ms. Hoyle reported that she had read that Dullatur are to have their
sewage system upgraded. There followed a discussion on the poor
state of ours and it was agreed that Provost Jones would supply the
contact names for Scottish Water so that a representative from
them could be invited to a future meeting to discuss our issues.

Date of Next Wednesday 29th January 2014 in the Community Hall
Meeting at 7:00 pm.

Depute Provost
Jones to
discuss with
NLC.
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